Brown University Academic Regalia Purchase
--For ordering Brown University Regalia only.
--Style, fabric, and color are designated by Brown University.
--Purchases are custom-made; prepayment is required.
--Manufacturer's fee of $15.95 for each order.
--Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery.

Information needed before ordering:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Needed:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brown Gown**

Height with shoes in ft/in.  
____ ft. ____ in.

--Measure top of head to floor.

Approximate weight in pounds  
___________ lbs.

Chest measurement in inches  
___________ in.

Shirt sleeve length in inches  
___________ in.

--Measurement from center-back of neck, over the top of the shoulder, and along the outer arm to desired length (should correspond to men's shirt sleeve length).

Neck size in inches  
___________ in.

Floor clearance desired  
___________ in.

--Standard length is approximately 8 inches from the floor.

**Masters Hood only**

Exact wording of degree:

**Cap or Tam**

Head measurement  
___________ in.

--Measure around the head approximately 1 inch above the brow, pulling the tape measure snugly.

--Use the above information when ordering online.

--Choose ‘Regalia Purchase’ as delivery method during checkout.